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Mr. and Mrs. Ilcrt M. Morris of

fOCAL AND
PERSONAL I LIFE

here, is a sign that an re-

treat has reacheJ Its limit and the
enemy will make a stand with his

right wing pa the plateau south of

the Crlse and with his left on the
hill south of the Ardre. . For the de-

fense of this line, it is said, the Ger-

mans will devote all of General von

Boehra's army and the reserve divis-

ions taken from Crown Prince Rup-'prec-ht

of Bavaria.
The official statement readB:

"During the night no event of im-

portance was reported from the front
north of the Marne." i

SEATTLE TO FR.SCE

Mrs. !!. D. Payne departed this

morning for Portland for a visit with
friends.

Included among visitors registered
at the hotels today were A. Tobias of
Charleston, S. C, II. D. Affleck. A.

J. Frailer and F. N. Oilman of Chi-

cago, and E. It. Ualzlnger, George
Singleton, S. C. Shanklin and, Z. N.

Ageo of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts. Mrs.

Ralph Hardwell, and Mrs. Early,
mother of Mrs. Roberts arrived home
'Monday from spending the week end
at Crater

Payments of Red Cross subscrip-
tions are due August 1. Sept. 1 and
October 1, and should be made at the
First National bank.

Zera Dahaek of Eagle Point, who
was arrested last week by Game
Warden Daily for having six fresh
deer hides in his possession, pleaded
guilty and paid a fine of I2S.50 Tues

OF DR. PORTER

Dr. E. H. Porter, for years one of
the best known physicians of Med -

, . .

ager ot the Medford sanitarium, Is in
a critical condition at the sanitar-
ium. During the early morning hours
and this forenoon his demise was
hourly expected, but early this after-
noon Dr. Sweeney of .Medford and
Dr. Jarvis of Ashland, after a con- -

sulfation decided that he had a fight-
ing chance.

Dr. Porter who after a week's ill-

trecelved a young man on whom he
i was to operate this morning and put
j him to bed. Later Dr. Porter became
I quite 111, and Dr. Sweeney was sum

moned, as Dr. Barber, his personal
physician was at Crater Lake. Dr.
Swedenburg of Ashland was also
summoned, as were practically all
the physicians of Medford. It seems
that the blood poisoning from the in- -

j fected hand had spread thrg his sys
tem end had affected the muscles of
ne heart. Dr. E. R. Rlddell, a close

! frlend of Dr- - Porter's also spent the
ntgnt uy ms Deas-.ue- .

ALLIED LINES PRESSES ON.

(Contlnued from page one.)

army of Crown Prince Rupprecht of
Bavaria.

Allies Advance Sliglitly
Some advance has been effected by

the allies in the Ardre valley, along
the easterly side of the front towards

In the salient.

Kotreat Is Kiidcd?
PARIS, July 30. The fierceness

of the fighting Monday, it Is believed

nan

ENGLAND MAKES HER
PRISONERS BEHAVE

LONDON, July 30 Knglund has
adopted more utringcnt measures in

dealing with enemy alien who don't
behave. Frederick Skuiel, tin Aus-triu- n

wniter, was sentenced to three
months imprisonments nt liaril labor
been use bo failed to notify the au-

thorities of 41 chantre of hi employ- -

! OF THE ftI SUNSET S

2Days Away--- 2

ness with an infection of the hand.! the village of Aubvilly. A certain
left his bed early Sunday evening ap- - amount of ground likewise has been
parently recovered, and arose Mon- - gained near the center In the neigh-da- y

morning and worked hard alljborhood of
day, last night became much worse. I The main advance on the westerly
He realized his serious condition 'side of the front seems to have been
Tuesday and spent most of the day. ; at Grand Rozoy, about five miles
as much as his strengl'u would per-- j northwest of The
mit. in straightening out business French here are progressing north to
matters and preparing for the worst, the crest of the plateau between the

Mrs. Porter and their four children Vesle and the Ourcq.
aro in Worcester, Mass. her former! The enemy's withdrawal is report-hom-

spending the summer visiting ed still orderly, and military opera- -

relatives and friends. As soon as Dr.tion In London discounts the possl
Porter's condition was realized a tele-- 1 blllty of any rounding up of Germans

Thousands of men have chewed
Real Gravely Chewing Plug for
twenty-fiv- e years and more. And
every time they have tried some
other brand it made them think
mere of Gravely than ever.

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

GravtlylaBtMiomach longerit eostt
no more Co cAcm Chan ordinary plag

lilt 1

San Francisco, motor tourists, arrived
at the Hotel Medford yesterday after-

noon from a sojourn at Crater
Another tourist party which arrived
at tho hotel from Crater Lake Mon

day and departed today for San Fran-

cisco, consisted of Mr. and Mrs. C.

J. Ilastedo of Port Angeles, Wash- -
Miss Shovcr of Vancouver. II. C. and
A. F. Sanderson of San Jose.

Insure your grain and hay. Gen

eral Insurance. P. It. Wood & Co..
No. 7 West Eleventh street.

Mrs. M. I. Ball left today for
North Yakima, Wash., where she will

reside with her daughter, Mrs. S. C.

Plilnney, also formerly of Jackson-
ville.

A few minutes work and some top
dressing will restore that old faded
top. C. E. Gates Auto Co. .

Mrs. George Corum and children
left Monday for a two weeks visit
with Mrs. Corum's sister, Mrs. FranK
Leroy in the Williams creek district.

Mrs. Taul Hanson, local agent for
Nubone corsets. Phone 5&a-- IK

K. M. McKeany left Monday night
for a business visit at Salem and
Portland.

Don't just ask tor oil. Insist on
Veedol. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S.'Smlth have as
their guest Miss Nona Greer of Ash

land,
Spoke-tit- e will fix that loose wheel.

C. K. Gates Auto Co. 10S

Hay Pruitt, who some time ago en-

listed in the naval reserve, will leave
next Sunday morning for the Ilrem
erton navy yard, having finally re-

ceived orders to report there for ac
tive duty.

Painting, decorating and tinting.
All work first-clas- s guaranteed.
J36-- Ill

Word spread around "like wildfire
today among the relatives and
friends of Medford soldiers in the
tifth artillery battalion that that
coaimand would leave Fort Stevens
within the next few days and might
pass thru Medford. The report in
circulation Is that the C9th will de-

part from Fort Stevens for France on

Wednesday niht or Thursday nipht.
For the bst insurance see Holmes.

the Insurance Man.
Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Harbor and

Mrs. Harber's moiher are enjoying a
short sojourn at Crater Lake.

t Your neighbor's new car may be
his old one painted with Murphy Da
Cote Varnish. C. E. Gates Au'.o Co.

ieutenant Jack Morrill of the
aviation corps who had been here on
a furlough and went north to visit
Lieut. ?prasue Heigel. passed thru
tho city Monday en route to San An-

tonio, Tex., to assumo military duly.
Franklin I. Flury arrived home

Monday from (.'amp is to which
cantonment he went a week ago with
a local contingent of drafted men.
and where he was rejected because of
a slight physical defect.. Dr. E. II.
Porter was to havo operated on him
this morning to remove this defect
'ut the operation was postponed be-

cause of tho doctor's serious illnes-- s.

Houston Cox. the well known Hotel
Medford attache, has been at San
Francisco for several days, having
been called to that city by the serious
Illness of his wife.

K. O. Mi Cormick, vice president of
the Southern Pacific railroad, was a
business visitor In Ashland today
and it was expected that he would
come to Medford for a visit after
leaving that city.

Monday was slightly cooler than
the previous day and this morning's
weather prediction is for InercasinC
cloudiness for tonight and Wednes-

day. Yesterday's maximum tempera-tur-

was , decrees, and thb mor-

ning's minimum was .',2 degrees.
Mr. and Mrs. George Itarnum and

rhi'ol are at t'resient City, Calif..
where they will remain two or three!
weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Lilly of Los Angeles.'
who is the guest of Mrs. Frank C.

Clark, called at the Commercial cluO

today with her hostess.
Mr and Mrs I!. !.. Varney and two

ons of Helena. Montana, armed at
tiie Hotel Mcdfor-- Monday evening
and departed this morning for Crater
Lake.

MKi Maud Comsto k, who con-

duits the hotel at Gazelle, Calif . left
tor home to...y after a visit here
wiih her sbtcr. Mrs. I.arkin Reyn-
olds.

Mrs W. L. W.s:.'..er and daughter
sent to ll:lt today for a vi.-- wuh
friends.

Fourteen USoring men who were
hind at Portland to work on the

ovoiiimeiit improvement coniracts
it Ci.iler Lake, arrlveil in the city
ttii.- - Horning. II required two auto

te ,ars and a motor trmk to h ull
ihe men and their Imitate and othr

to the lake today. More
laoorirs ure coming from Portland
daily to work at ( rater Ijike park,
tt was aniioi.n-e- by Court Hall this
niornt!;. as the xontractors have
Noihd it ftivos'."le to hire local la'-o-

f r or; there
A dentation of Ashland grtuers

were in the city last night in ciinfer-enc- e

wlih the county food prKe
board relative to looking

out for the Interests of Ashland gro-

cers In the price fixing The party
Included Messrs. Knders. Flackus.
Saunders. Ninincer and llardv.

The general public' and especially
parents aro requested to attend the
milk demonstration to be given to-

night at 8:30 o'clock in the Page
heater. Miss Anne McCormiok will

conduct the demonstration and lec-

ture on the food ralue and necessity
of milk In tho diet of children. No

admission fee to the theatre will be
charged after 8:30 o'clock.

See our line of 12. 50 bats. Miss

Lounsbury, milliner. 110'
Mls.i Olive l'redmore of Portland,

who has been the guest of Miss Kdith
Sweeney left for home-thi- morning.

Those long awaited uniforms of

the Medford state militia company
are still on the way. For over two
months the uniforms, which the man
ufacturera claim were expressed from
New York, have apparently been en
route to Medford. All efforts to trace
them have been unsuccessful. The
uniforms of the officers, however,
arrived a week ago.
' Furniture packing and crating
Douglas, 201 Hlverside, phone 1C2--

. Miss Mildred Heine and Miss Ber-

tha Whillock havo returned home
.after spending the week end with
Miss Wlldo Counts at Grains Pass
Miss Counts accompanied them to
Medford.

Mattress making and furniture up-

holstering. Douglas, 201 S. liiver-sld-

Phone 162--

Mrs. Nellie Turpln left for Port-

land this morning for a visit with
friends and relatives.

Now Is the time to insure grain.
R. A. Holmes protects yoa against
loss by fire, while standing and while
being harvested, threshed and in
granary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Fanchlon and
children of Sealtlo departed by auto
this noon from the Hotel Holland for
San Francisco after a day's visit in
the city.

Storage batteries for all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co.

Fred Stripp arrived home Monday
from his several week's stay at Port-
land where hU father i seriously. HI.

Should a turn for the worse come-Mr- .

Stripp will at once return to
Portland.

, The Medford banks wish to an-

nounce that thy are now ready to
.arecpt 34 per cent and 4 per cent

. liberty bonds for conversion Into I Vj

. per cent Liberty bonds, and wish to
suggest that bondholders give this
matter early attention and avoid un-

necessary delay. 111
i

l.eon F. Young of the Forest creek
section enlisted at Grants Pass in tne
U. S. infantry and left Monday for
Portland to take the final physical
examination.

Special summer prices on all mil-

linery. Miss l.ounsbury, milliner.
12$ East Main. 1 lu

H. C. Greene, wholesale and retail
food products dealer of Nevada. Mo.,
and a former taker of that city, has
been in correspondence with the
Commercial club for some time rela-
tive to a business location in .

Id a letter just received y the
chib he writes that his wife will e

here soon to make a personal
Investigation of opportunities. Mr.
iircen sume time ao tried to buy the
Nurml hakliiE plant, but the. owner
refused to sell.

The Treichler-Peirso- Inc.. have
moved their salesroom to corner ol
Main and Grape streets, the (iarnett-Corc-

building. Service, station to
lie continued at old stand on River-
side. 1 3

W. C. HUe of the Ja k.'on County
bank and J. ". Shirley of the Far-
mers and Fruitgrowers bank, are
spending a two weeks vacation at
lad Indian ulbnr springs.

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Corc- Hldg.
Hr'ice Griee, Is years old. who

recently p.i.sed preliminary ex-

aminations, leit fur Portland last
nlpht to enter the radio Fiiitr.rinc
corps of the na . He is a soir o! Mr
and Mrs. William T. Grieve.

Full lino of camp goods. C. K
Gales Auto Co.

Mr. and Mr. F K. Nl.hnlsol Port,
land, who were ihe nioi. of Mr. am:
Mrs. Arthur !tron. are now en roi;te
on a motor tonr to San l'r.tnct.-c- o t

way of Crr-- i cut City
Federal Cord Tires are here. C

t. Gates Auto Co.
Mr. and Mrs G II itri-lt-- v led

for I'OfH.tmi where the r
side mull next uniu with their
daughter. Mrs. I: t.r.iy. who,.
husband, form rly of M,(i:.rti, :

In a srocl urs.
Daily's Tax!. Phone 1."..

The foSloalr.i; mnlnriu.; of
Medford people armed home Mm.,,
from a several davs tr.;i tu i r,.. .,.. t

City, Calif, and rvf-;i- - ai:d
Mrs. Howard i'lnitl, Mr in, I Mr
C'has Pruitt an i i hil.lr-it- I;.i. I'r:;;tt
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ilittsou ati.l Mis..
Caru.cn llittson.

Mitchell sharpen! lawn mowers. 3 5

South Hlverside.
The condition of Miss Mary liaw

con who has been at the hjspital lor
so me time, Is Improving.

Swinging down toward this city,
the .Misses Peggy Wolfe. .Mae Dalley
and R. E. Holloway, hikers from

reached Medford last night,
j Tanned and gay, the feminine tramps
with sacks strapped to
their backs, presented the Ideal pic- -;

ture of bubbling youth and health.
They spent the night here, and ex

pect to reach tho California line be-

fore stopping to "pitch" camp to-

night.
Three weeks on the road, the girls

havo made remarkable progress for
pedestrians, and they say ir.e "lifts"
given them were few until they
reached the mountains. I'nlike most
tramps of the gentler sex. these no
mads travel without fear of the vil
lain that lurks at the side of the
road, and carry no weapons more
dangerous than flashing eyes and be
guiling smiles. In all their jaunt
they have not encountered even one
tramp, the said, "and only one man
that swore." People of Oregon, with
their friendly attitude, have com
pletely won their hearts, they said.

Kelying on fruit packing and other
forms of outside work, the girls have
set Los Angeles as their goal. Tho
reared within the walls of the Uni
versity of Oregon, the finer arts of
the feminine existence do not appeal
to them the great is
their only attraction. They have
toiled in the black-ca- p yards of Xcw-

burg, and they have washed dishes
for troop trains at Roseburg, and all
for the "good of the cause."

SULTAN BREAKS WITH KAISER

(Continued on Page Two.)

former German cruiser which was de
stroyed in the Dardanelles while un-

der the Turkish flag. Despite Tur-

key's protest the Hamidieh has de
parted for Sebastopol with the Ger
man flag flying.

Announcement was made in the
reichstag on June Mh that differ-
ences had arisen between Bulgaria
and Turkey over the division of lands
taken from Rumania under the peace
agreement with the central powert.
The announcement was made by Dr.
Von Kuehlmann, the German foreign
secretary who added that the ques-
tion was of a difference of opinion
between two of Germany's allies, to
whom Germany was bound by equnl
ties, and that everything must be
avoided which would cause the im-

pression to prevail that Germany's
polity favored the claims of the one
ally at the expense of the other,

ltanuer Involved in Dispute.
The Cologne Gazette early in June

asserted that the differences between
Turkey and Bulgaria involved a Cer-

tain danger that the "work of har-

mony achieved by the central powers
at Bucharest may sever." The news-

paper added that both Bulgaria and
Turkey were claiming Germany's full
support in their respective Interests.
The north German Aligemeine Zei-tu-

the government
orsan. however, declared that the dis-
pute over robrudja was one on which
Turkey and Bulgaria would have to
come to an agreement fend that Ger-

many could only express herself re-

servedly on the matter If Germany
was not to assume heavy responsibili-
ties for the future.

Kinlit Over liuvdan I'lert.
Announcement was made some

ago that Germany and Turkek were
in a hot dispute over the disposition
of Russia's Black Sea fleet. Ta'.eat
I'asha. the Turki-- h grand vizier,' re-

plying to deputations from the Turk-
ish navy league, which pointed out
that Turked had an incontestlUe
risht to the fleet, said negotiations
were proi ceding between Germany
and Russia for the handing over of
the fleet to German), but that the
Turkish government ener.
cetlc action with a view to acquiring
it.

Turkey's ambitions in the Black
ea and In the Ca'.xasns recently were

attacked by the Berlin
newspaper Zrurceiuing. j

' Turke's id. a. ' said the new.pa-- j

per. "seems to lie to get a dominating
position in the riack sea. making
the idea paramount j

.here and i rea'ing in the Caucasus
i strcr.j '"'tween Turkej and
Russia. Hence German policy is con-- ;
fronted with dittitult tasks."

DR. RICKERT I

KVIJ M1r.NTinCAI.IA'
TKSTKI). AM) (iL.AS.sKS

PROPERLY FITTED
t

8uit 2 otcr ly ("o.

day.
State Game Warden Carl Shoe-

maker has been Inspecting the Ament
dam and has taken legal action
against tho owners to secure an or-

der of court for a remedying of exist-

ing conditions. - '

INCRE

NKW YOKK, July :.0. Wa-- e

.reases approximating 10 por rem and
effective on August 1 will be granted
by the I'nitetl States Steel corpora-
tion to laborers at it-- ; inaimfaetiirinj:
plant- -, it was annoum-ci- l today by the

eorporalion's fiuanve rt.tmiiiltee.
tHher maire ntte will be cquitably

ailjuMt! except in ta-- e where
af!van-e- have betn niai!e. (a

tninicLT tri:iaiiie-. are not irieIiH.el in
the nrv.' a tl:o-;- employe-hav- e

alreaily received i:uilar

Thif. is the eventh raise in vase-whic- h

l"nitd States Su-e- l . lenitive-ueneral- ly

have since Jan-

uary, VM. The even increases ji?-L- r

ate "." jr cent.
of them were for 10 per cent

each, and one. -- ranttd lat Man-h- .

iv a for 15 per cent.

AH owner y. operator of thro.
; machine- - in Jack-o- n eoantv an

reipieMed to make a report to County
wn- iiHuiai t . . i ate as soun

as up to the la- -t of Juiy ot
the aiuoant M thev have thrc-h- -
ed so far tin-- ; eaou.

M r. Citti- - h:t- - lic.'ti iiwirn.'t...! l.v

the I'lii led State department of a- -

nnimire u r;- -i an me tfire.-iii- n- e

owner--: and operators of the
ot:niy. Kai-I- own.-- or prattr in

ri.::ii"lifin viMi i r(.Mt i..t
1h n'uirid to record of ail
:nin tlir-h- ed and the acreage

to each kind. Mr. fate
tht all owners anil op.1 rat or- - iret hi
r.ci iTMinii a'in with him a- - -- oon

PALLS OFF TRUCK

FAM INJURED

Jamrs A. MclKinald of Med ford
was seriously, prolaHy fatally In-

jured Sunday when he sustained a
fractured skull and two fractures ot
the jaw, a broken arm and bad bod-

ily brumes from a (all off an auto
truck over a steep embankment on
the Yreka-Uttl- e Shasta highway. He
was operated upon Monday at the
Shaw hospital at Yreka. put little
hope t. held out for his recovery. He
i?i Mill unconscious.

MrlMnald, who ons a small orch-
ard near Medford where he has re-

sided for the past l'i earn, was fore-
man of th slate highway work on
the Canyon road between Yreka aad
the mouth of Shasta river. At the
time of the accident, he was stepping
from the seat to the side of the truck,
his foot slipped and ho fell, rollinc
down ft steep slope.

Pert Hooker, of the Koue Kirer
Krnit i ist rStmtnrs with whom Mr
M iHmald li i when in Medford

'. pres.-n- t at the operation and
ho!d. out ll:le hope for the injured
m.in'. :irvial. lie h.is leen nnrcn-s- .

o the jccid' iit

SIGHTLESS SOLDIER
BECOMES A BARGEF

l."M'i'N. .1,, v ;;n. lVn.-,;,- .e,.n-.T-- l

,i re th
l'.i U: -- ilir ;i er. im- -

ti. ,i S.ir er it i .it Sr.
t.m'- - u. i: !., er- - .leel.Mf hi

inn n;e'.l a r.i.-n- r with a- -

B. Gravely Tobacco Company
Danville, Virginia

HEATH'S DRUG t

STORE

Can Serve You With Dr.
' Daniels' Horse and Cattle

. Medicine. Come -- in :

and See Us and Get
- a Book

P.

FREE. BIG COW BOOK.
AMttn Or a r n- ci. tun.,., tin.

iHEipniI -- THE COW NEC0S rlEU" 9
(VIN THE SPRIJ1

BUY DH DANIELS'
COW INVIGORATOR

FROM TOUR DEALER.

graphic message was sent her. This
morning Dr. Porter himself dictated
a telegram to her and signed it. Up
to early this afternoon his mind was
clear.' Dr. Porter spent several hours
with his attorney. Rawles Moore,
this forenoon, and also had discus-
sions with a few intimate friends
who were admitted to his room.

Dr. Porter had been In ill health
for several months past, and only
recently returirsd from a three weeks
motoring and camping vacation trip
in California, apparently restored to
bodily vigor and strength. Last week
Tuesday while doing some pruning
work at his ranch, he scratched his
right hand, which became infected.
That night he was seized with fever
and chills and took to his bed at the
sanitarium where he remained until
Sunday evening when ho arose and
went out to his ranch for a short
visit. He arose yesterday morning
feeling good and put In a hard day's
work caring for patients and trans
acting business.

He was still feeling all right
early last night and spent consider-
able time caring for his patients and
entertaining them. He played the
Victrola at the sanitarium for his
own amusement for a while and then
played selections asked for by the
patients, himself running up and
down stairs asking each for his or
her favorite record which he played.

After the impromptu concert he

WALK ERECT .

AT EIGHTY
Because a man or woman is old

does not mean that they must walk
along bent over and supported with a
cane. A man can be as vigorous and
healthy at eighty as at twenty if he
aids the organs of the body in per-
forming their functions.

All diseases whether of a malig
nant or weak character tend to tear
away our vitality. You must coun
teract disease in its incipient Mage
if you would like a happy and useful
long life.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap
sules, a preparation that
is ued all over the world, contains
soothing oils combined with sirength- -

ivlng and system-cleanin- g herbs.
These. capsules are a prescription and
have been and are still being used
hy physicians in daily practice. They
have proven their merit in relieving
'ackache, kidney and bladder

and all ailments arising from
an extessof uric acid In the system.

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-sub- s

are sold at all reliable drug-
gists. They are guaranteed to do
everything as claimed or money re-

funded. Ijpn't be mL-le- by false
Imitations. Look for GOLD MEDAL
on every box. Adv.

Gent's Service and
Outing Watches

We are showing the latest and
newest thing In watches.

Martin J. Reddy
lor WMrlio i (jxilitr

tutors Alvt.iy VHcme.

Hail l'i Your W auls
rhone 1

We mnvM to DanirLo' Old Stand
on (lie Comer.

The First Aid to a Physican
,1s a properly filled prescription. The doctor's service will avail
yoa nothing unless the drupcist does his part In following the doc-

tor's orders. In filling prescriptions no cxertiso both caution and
skill and use only the best of chemicals aud drugs.

Let us fill your nest prescription.

HEATH'S DRUG STORE
rhonc SSI Tho San-To- Store.

XOOO0O00OOOCX3OOOOXX

DENNEY & CO.
FRUIT MARKETING AGENTS

Specializing in the dis-

tribution of Northwest-
ern boxed fruits.

. ... , i

M. E. ROOT, Representative
M'itri.'lmuso i,ii S. 1'. Ti-ii- . k. Kl.x'k South of MaiiTST.

MEDFORD, PHONE 294

Main Office Chicago. III. Western Office Payette, Idaho

F. H. Hogue, Western Manager.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOK SXI.K- pca,-:!-
e a pound

Half mile north cf

!:


